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:Wc have liberally prepared for another feast of tempting attractions fox our big City trade and those attending Conference. Since the inflow to.the j

!fCityji pf visitors there has riot been a dull moment. Ministers delegates and the general gathering of Conference people have not been backward in taking
?idvantage of the rare opportunities offered here to provide the articles they wish to take back or have us ship to their homes. All bought freely and were
mrry over1 the little prices that prevailed for such meritorious goods. Monday and the remaining days of Conference a great display of the choicest

imirchandise unde: the roofs, of the States biggest and best equipped stores will be in evidence such lines as arc demanded by the particular purchaser
" ' J

. . . .
'f i t i i it : l j t i i .i ii ..i .1 i i tt"pr.ine person in searcn oi acpcnaaoie mercnanaise ai a saving. 10 mane ciear to inose not so wen acquainted witn us ana me siock we oner, we name a

flfcvfs departments: Emphatically the best showing of finely tailored apparel for Ladies' Misses and Children's Coat Suits, Cloaks, etc.; Women's head-- .
ar overshadowing all previous offerings; the most fashionable hats designed and executed by milliners of the rare:t taste and talents; n;i incomparable j

showing of Rugs, Carpets, Mattings. 500 feet of floor space being devoted to this one line: a gathering of Dress Gudus and Silks wilhoal a parallel in this
'city fashionable fabrics more than the combined stocks of many stores. Our Clothing and Slice stocks are unequalled. You will not find the equiva "

P lent to the Clothing lines shown here at the prices; fashionably tailored garments far above average ready-to-we- ar apparel. Ladies' furnishings in great pro-- ;
fusion. Dry Goods, Notions, Jewelry, Watches, etc.. Chinawar? yes, everything carried in the largest department stores ot the land, with a few exceptions.

chase Entitles You to a vVote for the St,every ic I 000 Library
I.Jewelry Departm

Out- - stock in this department, lias been very much in-- V-- "
creased. We are now showing some of the new fall b:
goods, and getting ready for the holidays.

. J j

uur siock. oi Huinit--o la uuiujjicic. uu xiuve an ginuea x

and sizes for Ladies and Gentlemen, for Boys and Girls ,
( old, Gold-Fille- d, Sterling . Silver and Nickel.

Tlu ;itne ma v t o. said of our stock of T?inrr$uP1nln
Kings, Chased kit gs, Set Kings, Signet Rings and Baby '

i ii ..j ... i u.. a. i a j . S

iiings; an enmess unciv ui uiiienm 10 seiecc lrorn; mi - : 5

Solid Gold. , , , . F;
Urooehes, Cuff Buttons, Scarf ; Pins, Chains, ,Fobs and

'
; J

Lo kets-S- oid Gola Gold-ilk- vl and Sterling.SUveiv I

Cut Glass, Sterling Silver and 'ClocksJitst the thing .gj
for wedding gifts, etc. gv':

Many new and odd shapes Sterling Silver Table-war- e, ?t!
Bread Trays, Bon-Bo- a Dishes, Carving Sets, Sugar and '.g;;
Creams and a good selection of Fancy Pieces. . SJ J

We have a new'and up-to-da- te line of 8-d- ay Mantle

SHIRT WAISTS.
Ulack. Liy;lit l.luc and Cream Waists -- Made in pretty

styles; iK'jiily i'mbroidend anW tucked, price. . . .$6.00
Manuel Waists --That will wash like linen; in white

w ilh liiiiires in black and blue; Lfood full sleeve; new
stock; price $3.50

Manuel Waists--I- n hlack, blue, red and cream; tucked
stiinc; triimiied in knots; rices, ..$1.00, $1.25
and $2.00

Dining. room Lnnips, wit Ij while shades and large burner-

.-:, from . . , $1.50 to $4.50
Handsome 'China' Parlor Lamps, in all the new shades

and shapes. I'roin 98c. to $20.00
llaJid-P.-iii'tc- d .lai-diiiiTs-

, fivni $1.50 to $10.00
Kochi'Ster Ni kle-plale- d Lamp, with while shade; sjje-ci- al

.$1.50
Fancy China Cups and Saucers, from 10c .to 75c.

Handsome line of fine French,. German,. Japanese
China, in fancy pieces for presorts.

Salad IJowls. Cake Plates, Chop Dishes, Nut Howls.
( Yacker .Jai s, (Jhoeolate Pots, Tea Sets, Sugar and cream
Sets, liutter Dishes, Celei-- v Tiavs, "Comb and Urush
Trays, Pin Trays, Fancy Plates, Olive Dishes; Vases
all shapes and kinds; Ash Trays, P. & R Plates, Figured
Chocolate Cuns and Saucers, .fewely Boxes, PufT Hoxes,
and most anything in Fancy China.

Nice line of Glass; regular and fancy also. Fine China
Dinner Sets, 100 pieces to 1 12 pices, from 1K.7 to
f:0.00 a set.

A handsome line of Toilet Sets will be in Monda.x.
?w GLOVES GLOVES

The P. Centemeri will be found here in anv shade de-sire-

No better one can be bought.
Cashmere, Silk and Lisle Silk lined. Verv warm and

comfortable for shopping Gloves.
Childrens Golf Gloves In. red, blue, white and black. .

25c.

Mittens for all the Little Ones, also Ladies and Misses
15c. to $1.00

Dress Goods,
oii-'m- ch Black, Hrown and Navy Cheviot Sponged and

shrunk, heavy qualitv, just what vou want for a winter
Coat Suit; price the' yard $1.25

o6-inc- li Brown Suiting Sponged and shrunk; very de-

sirable for stylish Coat Suit, price the yard 98c.
54-inc- h Caston Covert Cloth For Suits and Rain-Coat- s;

requires no lining, price the yard $1.50
54-inc- h Broadcloth All the popular shades and black;

price the yard , 98c.
38-inc- h Black Camels' Hair Zibilene Good heavy qual-

ity; regular price oOc. Special price for Monday, the
yard 39c.

401! Terracotta, imperial All Woll Serge-fF- or Shiri,
Waist Suits; price the. yard 65c.

38-inc- h Fancy Mohair Solid ground with colored dots;
price the yard 50c.

46-inc- h Black Silk Finished Melrose For . lourning
Dresses: price the yard. . $1.25

42-inc- h Black, Sponged and Shrunk Cheviot For Suits
and separate Skirts, price the yard 50c.

50-in- ch Black Imperial Serge Fine, smooth weave; a
good value; price the yard $1.00

54-iuc- h Black Broadcloth Imported and domestic man-- ,

ufacture; price the vard .$4.50, $3.50, $2.50 and $1.00
SILKS.

27-inc- h Brown Luisaiie Silk With white fleck; the pop-
ular weave for Shirt Waist Suits; price the vard. .75c.

27-iuc- h Two Toned Chiffon Taffeta All the popular
shades; price, the yard $1.00

36-in- ch Black All Silk Peau de Soie A good wearing
Silk, for Dresses or Waists; price the vard $1.00

No. 1,1)00 Black Guaranteed Taffeta Silk The one that
has made our Silk Department famous; special price,
the yard 95c.

One Lot Persian, Dresden and Brocaded Fancy Silks
. .Some worth up to 75c.; special price, the yard. . . .48c.

24-iu- ch All Silk Crepe de Chene All colors and black
and white; pi-ic- e the yard 75c.

20-iii-ch Fashion Silk Geimine meselene finish, soft and
very durable; price the yard. . . 69c.

Good Values in Ladies' Furnishings
We are commanding an enormous patronage in this

department because it is abundantly supplied at all
times with desired and wanted lines.

NECK-WEA- R NOVELTIES.
Fine assortment of Neck-We- ar the kind that will meet

.
with your .approval. We have several new and beconi- -
ing styles,, haiiflsonio embroidered, "edges, with , long

"tw,eiHls. ..;You;vjlf jiml 'ithisvUss'rtuK'nt inany de- -

VAirstJil;i-4iiH- i ..beautiful collars .
"

25c. to $250 '

Clocks. .lust opened another car ot Alarm Clocks. Ev-

ery one guaranteed a time-keepe- r.
4 '

Prices ranging from 75c. to $2.50
Kcmeuiber us when in need of anything in the Optical"

line. We carry almost every thing made in this fine --

from the 'J.V. kind to the finest Solid Gold. Spectacles''
and Eye-Glass- es lifted by an experienced optician. '

Orders taken for engraved .Visiting Qirds,,and Wed-
ding Invitations. ' , 1

COAT SUIT DEPAETMENT.
Women's and Children's Apparel a showing which !

you will find hard to equ:ti iu th - two Carolinas. Smart
styles are shown in Coat Suits, Cloaks, Walking Skirts,
Shirt Waists; also a handsome line of Furs.

t,r
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An Elegant Suit in Brown Crushed Velvet Made Eus- -' l

sian effect, with vest and. lapels shirred on shoulders ylk'.l
and sleeve; full sleeve with cuff; skirt with pretty 9$;;

6

.....$5o.oo:;; J

Handsome Coat Suit in Navy Blue Broadcloth Fine' 81
(iiality; made coat style, with vest, collarless; front cb"--

t rimmed in Persian Effects; large; full sleeve with ffio
eutf; prettv tueked skirt; coat lined with silk price. Qy

...'.$27.50 fX.l
Coat Suit in Black Cheviot-Ma- de three-quart- er length

tight-fittin- g hack; straight front belt effect; collarless; '"

large full sleeve, trimmed in velvet and, stitching;
kilted bkirt ; price , , , .$25.00

Brown, Blue, Black and Mixed Suits, in Cheviots and j;

Suitings Pretty style, finely tailored; new sleeve
with and without collars: linings ofcsilk or satin; 'kilt-'o- '" '

cd skirts-- , ju ices . . .$12.50, $15.00 and' $20.00 f; .

CHILDREN'S KNIT IiEOGINS.; .' ,;A o i k-- ,
A new line just in ready for the vool snaji) white ed knd

hlack ; three sizes .
'. :C . .... ;.50c: pv "

DOWN AND SILK FLOSS PtLLOm "
j

We have all sizes in real Down and Silk Floss,' Fillows goo'
...25c:to$2.oo"p:r:

New Pillow Cords and quite a ariety of covers. ' . . ('
DRAWN WORK IN ALL LINEN,; s ,

iu will find no better selection anywhere than here. ;
'

Vou can furnish your dining table with beautiful Matis
Tray Covers and Center Pieces: Matts 7x7', . to '36x36. i
Teneriffe work, with beautiful drawn patterns in round c

Matts, 8x8 to: 22x22. Sideboard Scarfs-Te- a Ooths

?XX4 .J3EITS BELTS
18 jpwy&KXimtyi ovm mai- uoence ecu, mouiiiea' :Vv"itK-iiiclallioi- i lack piece anef vfront clasp; colovk red,

LIBRARY VOTING CONTEST
Is intensely interesting and it promises to
grow the more so as each week flies by. Be
sure to get:;Vdtin Tickets and VOTE. Per-

haps your favorite institution is a long ways
front the top of the list Vail the more reason
why you should be up and doing ! The last
may be first if you work one can't tell.

Ask your friends to vote for the (?)

Ask them to ask their friends to ask their
friends to do the same "All things come to
him who waits," but hustle while he waits.

rgcenick. Ui-owi- i, orange and tan"; . . . .25c.; $2.50

liatIits5;Pifggj' from I'aris Calf leather, in black and
hmxnJj . .25c, to $1,75

Vanity Bags-T- u brown and black .75c. to $1.50
' andtheistiTes from 25c. to $2.50r ;i EVENING WRAPS.4lV

A BeautifuljJLiinerof All Silk Shawls In white and black
--heavy, ndefrntge, new stitch, and just the thifa for

..$1.75 to $60 Just ask to see this line. Aevening wcar, price ,

Alt wwl-lngrs4- art" fcyuart. Kilt - ,

tii.w. - '
;

All wwl Ingt-ul- n art JWUan s. - v

Half wool Ingrains, nloe colors tr ?

Jpsig-rw- , 45c. - , ,

Heavy cotton chain tngrattis. t ' "

colors and deslsms,. 6fc."
vAU woo Ingrains. Janre asH '

Cottoii Chain mgralii art uriUTfii, Mtf. -
60c, 65c. 70c.
Heavy old time ly lir-- i h .

Ixt intule, 9iV-- .

- 1 '
.

lih.-- colors, i,H'.

All wool Smyrna ftugs, caij-- t sib,
9xvt, $:0 and $25." - f.

Hahdsome Awnlimler
4

Hugs.

f?'J V 4 w .


